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Abstract

M odecoupling theory (M CT)hasbeen successfulin explaining theobserved

sequence of tim e relaxations in dense uids. Previous expositions of this

theory showing this sequence have required the existence ofan idealglass

transition tem perature T0. Recentexperim entsshow no evidence ofT0. W e

show here how the theory can be reform ulated,in a fundam entalway,such

thatoneretainsthissequenceofrelaxation behaviorsbutwith a sm ooth tem -

peraturedependenceand withoutany indication ofT0.Thekey ingredientin

thereform ulation istheinclusion ofthem etastablenatureoftheglasstransi-

tion problem through a coupling ofthem assdensity to thedefectdensity.A

m ain resultofourtheory isthattheexponentsgoverningthesequenceoftim e

relaxations are weak functions ofthe tem perature in contrast to the results

from conventionalM CT.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

W eshow herehow thecondition ofm etastability in theglasstransition problem can be

used to establish theconditionsnecessary fora theoreticalunderstanding oftheexperim en-

tally observed elaboratesequenceoftim erelaxation behaviors[1]spread overm any decades

in tim e.Thistim esequencewasoriginally predicted by m odecoupling theory (M CT)[2,3].

W e �nd a sm ooth tem perature dependence forthe relaxation without any evidence ofan

idealglasstransition tem peratureashypothesized in conventionalM CT.

Them odecouplingtheoryforthekineticsneartheglasstransition predicts[4]asequence

oftim e behaviorswhich hasreceived substantialveri�cation through a steadily im proving

seriesofexperim entsin denseliquids[5{7].Thissequence,shown schem atically in Fig.1 for

thedensity-density auto correlation function,begins,afterthosetim esassociated with any

fastm icroscopic processes,with a power-law regim e f + A 1t
�a .Fortim est’ �a there isa

crossoverto the so-called von Schweidler regim e where the correlation function decaysas

f � A 2t
b.Fortim est> �� onem ovesinto theearlieststagesoftheprim ary or� relaxation

which can becharacterized byastretched exponentialbehaviorA 3exp(�(t=�)
�).Therem ay

then be a very long-tim e crossover to a �nalDebye orexponentialdecay regim e. W ithin

M CT the coe�cientsA 1;A 2 and A 3 are param eterswhich depend on detailsofthe m odel

but the exponents a and b are related by a generalnonlinear relationship [4](discussed

below)forwhich there issom e experim entalveri�cation [7]. Forcertain sim pli�ed m odels

[4,8]there is de�nite relationship between the exponent b and the stretching exponent �.

This relationship has been less wellstudied both theoretically and experim entally. The

prediction ofthissequence oftim e behaviors,which hassubstantialexperim entalsupport,

m ustbeconsidered a substantialachievem ent.

Problem s with M CT [9]begin when one considers the tem perature dependence gener-

ated by the conventionalassum ption [4]thatthere isan idealglasstransition tem perature

T0 above and below which the dynam ics are dram atically di�erent. Indeed according to

conventionalM CT thevon Schweidlerand �-relaxation regim esarecon�ned to thetem per-
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aturesT > T0. Thissharp tem perature dependence,aspointed outby Kim and M azenko

[8],isin disagreem entwith thehigh quality experim entsofDixon etal.[10].Furtherm ore,

and again in disagreem entwith experim ent,theconventionalM CT �ndsthatthesequence

ofrelaxationsm ustbecon�ned to tem peraturesnearT0 and thattheassociated exponents

a;b and � should be tem perature independent. The assum ption in conventionalM CT is

sim ilarto thatassociated with criticalslowing down neara second orderphase transition.

Experim entally this picture does not hold. Dixon et al.[10]�nd that the stretching ex-

ponent� isweakly tem perature dependent and thatthe qualitative relaxationalbehavior

is the sam e for alltem peratures spread around any reasonable choice for T0. As pointed

outby Kim and M azenko,[8]thedata ofRef.10 givesthat(1+ b)=(1+ �)istem perature

independent. Since � istem perature dependent the exponentb m ustalso be tem perature

dependent.IfthegeneralM CT nonlinearrelationship between a and b[4,21]holds,then a

m ustalsobetem peraturedependent.M CT theoryhaseven lesstosayabouttherem arkable

scaling behaviorfound by Nageland coworkers[10].Kim and M azenko [8]haveshown that

thisscaling can be m ade com patible with M CT butatthe expense ofim posing additional

ad hocconstraintson thetheory.

Ourwork hereisto show how theM CT theory can bereform ulated so asto becom pat-

ible with one’sintuition thatthe substantialobserved slowing down resultsfrom the uid

system becom ing m etastable fortem peraturesbelow the m elting tem perature. The strong

tem perature dependence in the system goesinto the � param eters which characterize the

variousfrequency behaviors. Itappears[11]thatthese relaxation tim esshow a power-law

behaviorasa function oftem perature forhighertem peraturesbutone expectssuch quan-

tities to show an Arrenhius or Vogel-Fulcher tem perature dependence for su�ciently low

tem peratures.

Our analysis is based on a m odelthat involves a num ber ofsim plifying assum ptions.

W hilem ostour�nalresultsarem odeldependent,our�nalconclusionsm aybequitegeneral.

Them odelweuseisthatduetoDasand M azenko [12],whodeveloped uctuatingnonlinear

hydrodynam ics for the m ass density � coupled to the m om entum density g,extended to
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include a coupling to an additionalvariable n which we associate with vacancy di�usion

in the system . In the crystalwe would be forced to include this variable,along with the

Nam bu-Goldstone m odescorresponding to transverse phonons,in a rigoroustreatm ent of

the hydrodynam icsofsuch system s[13]. Here we assum e thatitissensible to de�ne such

a variablein thedense butdisordered state[14].Onecan think ofthisin term softreating

an order param eter in the disordered state. W e willnot need a m icroscopic de�nition of

thisvariable. W e assum e thatn isa di�usive variable with a di�usion coe�cient� v. Itis

reasonable to assum e thatthe tim e scale associated with n isvery long,since one expects

thatdefects m ust surm ount an activation barrierin orderto m ove. Thus we also assum e

thatthe driving e�ective free energy forn is a double wellpotentialwith the m etastable

defects associated with the higher energy well. W e assum e thatthe tunneling outofthis

wellis facilitated by a coupling ofn to the m ass density in the e�ective free energy. W e

�nd self-consistently thatthestretched dynam icscan beassociated with a defectpotential

with a very sm allactivation barrier and a weak coupling between n and �. W e show for

the m odelwe study thatthe vanishing ofthe barrierand the developm ent ofan inexion

pointin thepotentialisanecessary condition fortheslowing down observed experim entally.

Apparently thesystem m ustbuild up thepotentialin which n m oves.W ealso seethatthe

notion ofa ‘below’thetransition isnotwellde�ned from thispointofview.

II.T H E M O D EL

The m odelwe start with is the standard set ofequations ofuctuating nonlinear hy-

drodynam ics for the set ofvariable �;g and n. W e assum e that � and n have the usual

Poisson bracketsofa scalar�eld with g and thatthebaredi�usion coe�cientsarejustthe

bareshearand bulk viscosities�0 and �0 forg and a baredi�usion coe�cient� v forn.The

dynam icsofthissetisthen driven by an e�ective freeenergy oftheform :

F =

Z

d
3
x
g2(x)

2�(x)
+ FU ; (1)
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where the leading term isthe kinetic energy which followsfrom Galilean invariance. The

term FU contains the dependence on � and n and willbe discussed in detailbelow. The

associated Langevin equationsofm otion aregiven then by

@�

@t
= �r � g (2)

@gi

@t
= ��r i

�FU

��
� nr i

�FU

�n
�
X

j

r j(�ViVj)�
X

j

LijVj + � i (3)

@n

@t
= �

X

i

r i(nVi)+ �vr
2
�F

�n
+ �; (4)

whereV = g=� and Lij(x)= ��0(
1

3
r ir j+ �ijr

2)� �0r ir j.Thebarelongitudinalviscosity

is de�ned by �0 = �0 +
4

3
�0. � i and � in (3) and (4) are gaussian noises with variance

depending on Lij and �v. To com plete the speci�cation ofourm odelwe m ustspecify the

potentialFU .Oursim plechoiceis

FU =

Z

d
3
x [A

2
(��)

2
+ B (��)n + h(n)]; (5)

where�� = � � �0 and thedefectpotentialisgiven by

h(n)= ��n
4
[1
4
(
n

�n
)
4
� 1

3
(2� �)(

n

�n
)
3
+ 1

2
(1� �)(

n

�n
)
2
]; (6)

where�n isan averagedefectdensityin them etastablewellin theabsenceofanycouplingto�

and � givesan overallscaleforthepotentialand � m easuresthe‘distance’from an inexion

point in the potential,or equivalently,the barrier height. In order to keep the analysis

assim ple aspossible,we willassum e in (5)a very sim ple form forthe density-dependent

part ofFU which corresponds to a wavenum ber independent structure factor. A closely

related approxim ation isthatthe correlation function can be factored into a wavenum ber

dependent partand a frequency dependent part[19]. Thisassum ption works betterthan

one m ightinitially guessbecause,to a �rstapproxim ation,the slowing down inuencesall

wavenum bers.Thisisnota long wavelength orhydrodynam ic approxim ation.

Theway in which onecan includetheenergy variablein theproblem hasbeen discussed

by Kim and M azenko [15],butwe neglectany such coupling here.The technicalproblem s

oftreating thenonlinearitiesin thism odelusing perturbative�eld theoreticalm ethods[16]
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hasbeen discussed by Dasand M azenko [12]and clari�ed by M azenko and Yeo [17]. The

detailsofthisanalysiswillbediscussed elsewhere[18].Herewebrieysum m arizethenature

ofthecalculation and focuson theresults.

Forthe generalsetofequationsdescribed above with the assum ption ofthe factoriza-

tion ofwavenum berand frequency dependentparts,onecan show thattheLaplace-Fourier

transform ofthedensity-density correlation function can bewritten in thegeneralform

C��(z)= �(z)=
z+ i�(z)

z2 � 
2
0 + i�(z)[z+ i(z)]

; (7)

where
0 isa m icroscopic ‘phonon’frequency,(z)isa long-tim eDas-M azenko cuto�,and

�(z)isthe renorm alized orphysicallongitudinalviscosity. Using the m ethodsofDasand

M azenko [12]one can calculate  and � in perturbation theory foralm ost any choice for

thedriving freeenergy.W ith thisbackground and theassum ption thatcurrentcorrelations

decay m uch fasterthan � correlations,Dasetal.[20]indicated thatthe physicalviscosity

can bewritten in thegeneralform

�(z)= � 0 + 

2

0

Z
1

0

dte
izt
H (�(t)); (8)

wherethem odecoupling kernelcan bewritten in theform

H (�(t))=

N
X

n= 1

cn�
n
(t): (9)

The M CT analysis is carried out in term s of the coe�cients c n. In the original

Leutheussar m odel[2]one had only the param eter c2. Das et al.[20]showed how the

developm entcould begeneralized to includean arbitrary setofparam eters.W efollow here

the presentation ofKim and M azenko [8]. A signi�cant step forward wasm ade by G�otze

[21]who realized thatifone included a linear(c1)term in H then the von Schweidlerand

stretching behavior results. He included such a term on phenom enologicalgrounds. Kim

[22]showed how such aterm can begenerated by couplingthem assdensity toan additional

slowervariablein theproblem .Onecan also obtain thevon Schweidlerform and stretching,

and e�ectively generate a c1 term ,ifone includes the wavenum ber in the analysis. This
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hasthe physicalinterpretation thatsom e band ofwavenum bers isslower than othersand

stretchesthe fasterm odes. Som e evidence forthispicture wasfound in the sim ulationsof

VallsandM azenko[23]andthem odecouplingcalculationsofFuchsetal.[24].Unfortunately

an analyticaltreatm entofthesee�ectsarenotavailable.By including thewavenum berde-

pendencein thedevelopm ent,asin thecalculation ofDas[25],onecan includesuch e�ects.

Herewefocuson thewavenum berindependentm odel.

The Das-M azenko cuto� appearing in (7)generatesan exponentialdecay when itkicks

in.W eassum e thatthebasicm echanism introduced by Sj�ogren [26]and discussed by Kim

and M azenko [8]shiftsthe valuesof to very sm allvalues. W e assum e forthe restofthe

discussion here,overtherangeoftim escaleswediscuss,thatthiscuto� can besetto zero.

Iftherewasno coupling of� to n then ourcalculation isequivalentto thatcarried out

by Dasetal.[20]and in m ore detailby Dasand M azenko [12]and no linearterm in H (t)

is produced. The results in this case are equivalent to the Leutheusser m odel[2]which

hasno stretching and no von Schweidler regim e. The basic idea forintroducing a c1 term

in the analysis,as discussed by Kim [22]and us elsewhere [18],is that the perturbation

theory expansion for� willgenerate term s involving quadratic and higherorderproducts

ofcorrelation functions. The correlation functions involving a current decay faster and

thoseinvolving thevacanciesslowerthan thedensity.Thusthevacancy-vacancy correlation

function Cnn can be taken as a constant over the tim e range where the density-density

correlation function C�� isstretched [27].Thus,forexam ple,thequadraticform CnnC�� can

bereplaced by a constanttim esC�� and generatesan e�ective linearterm in H .

M etastability entersthe problem since there isa signi�canttim e period overwhich the

defects are trapped in a m etastable state with som e average density �n. W e restrict our

perturbation analysisto thistim eregim e.A key aspectofouranalysisisthatbecausen is

coupled to� thestationary valueof�n dependson thelocalvalueof� determ ined by looking

forthem etastablem inim um ofF which isgiven by

n
�
= �n[1�

x

�y
(
��

�0
)� (

1+ �

�
)(
x

�y
)
2
(
��

�0
)
2
+ � � �] (10)
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where we have the dim ensionless param eters x = B �0�n=A�
2
0
(a m easure ofthe coupling

between � and n)and y = ��n4=A�2
0
. Ourprocedure is then to expand n aboutn� in the

Langevin equationsand then carry outperturbation theory in thenonlinearterm skeeping

term sup toN = 2in them odecouplingkernel.Self-consistently we�nd substantialslowing

ofthedynam icsin thecaseswherex and � arevery sm all.Thesm allnessof� corresponds

to a low barrierin h(n)while sm allx m eansthatthe potentialisnotgreatly distorted by

uctuationsin �.Thelim itin which weobtain self-consistency iswherex = C�2 with C of

0(1).W ethen obtain,elim inating x in term sofC and � forsm all�,that

c1 = �[�8(y+ C)� 4(C
2

y
+ 3y+ 8C)�]+ O(�

2
) (11)

c2 = �[1+ 4y+ 2(3y+ 2C)�]+ O(�
2
); (12)

wheretheform alexpansion param eter� = kB T�
3=(6�2A�20)and � isa short-distancecut-

o�.Theterm sc3;c4;� � � areavailableifonegoesto higherorderin perturbation theory.

W enow dem and thattheparam eterscharacterizing thedefectwelland thecoupling are

chosen to givetheslow dynam icsobserved experim entally.Thisinvolvesthem athem atical

m achinery developed by M CT [4,21]but interpreted di�erently [8]. This analysis can be

stated rathergenerally.Ifwede�ne

�0 = (1� f)V (f) (13)

�1 = (1� f)
2
V
0
(f) (14)

� = 1

2
(1� f)

3
H

00
(f); (15)

where V (f)= H (f)� f=(1� f)and f has the physicalinterpretation asthe m etastable

value of� evaluated for the criticalconditions �0 = �1 = 0 which characterize the slow

dynam ics.In thiscaseitcan beshown thatthedecay exponentsa and baregiven by [21]

�2(1� a)

�(1� 2a)
= � =

�2(1+ b)

�(1+ 2b)
(16)

In the present case where we include only c1 and c2 the criticalconditions�1 = 0 can be

used to elim inatetheparam eterf in equations(13-15)to obtain forsm all�0,
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c1 =
2� � 1

�2
+

4�0

�(1� �)
+ � � � (17)

c2 =
1

�2
�

3�0

�(1� �)2
+ � � � (18)

Com paring (17)and (18)with (11)and (12)we obtain,assum ing �0 ’ �,fourequations

which can besolved to giveC;y and � asfunctionsof� given by

C = 1

4
(1� 2�+ 1

2��2
) (19)

y = 1

4
( 1

��2
� 1) (20)

and wehavetheim plicitequation for� asa function of� given by

� =
1

�2
f1�

3(2� � 1)

2[7+ 2� +
p
4�2 + 22� + 91]

g: (21)

W ecan also express� in term sof�0 and �:

� = �
3

2[3y+ 2C]��(1� �)2
�0: (22)

For 1

2
< � < 1,� and �0 have the sam e sign. However,ascan be seen from (6),only the

absolute value j�jm attersin determ ining the criticalcondition,since the potentialh(n)is

‘sym m etric’[28]around � = 0 in the sense thatboth � > 0 and � < 0 cases represent a

double-wellpotential.

III.D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N

Using theresultsoftheprevioussection,wecan expresstheexponentsa and band the

am plitudef asweakfunctionsoftem perature,�,asshown in Fig.2.Notethatwehavebeen

able,except forthe tem perature dependence of�,to determ ine the form ofthe potential

h(n)and itscoupling to � asa function oftem peratureasrepresented by theparam eter�.

Atthisstageitlooksworthwhile to try and determ ine� experim entally.

Ouranalysisherehasfocused on thetim eregim epriorto the�-relaxation and wehave

notyetaddressed thequestion ofthescaling found by Dixon etal.[10].Ourdetailed results
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givinga;band f asfunctionsof� arem odeldependentand sinceourm odelisover-sim pli�ed

should notbe expected to apply to experim ents in detail. However itispossible thatour

basic picture thata;b and f are weak functionsoftem perature and thatthe param eter�

controlstheslowing down m ay proveto berobust.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. A schem atic plot ofthe sequence ofrelaxation behaviors predicted by M CT;(a)

power-law decay relaxation f+ A 1t
�a ;(b)von-Schweidlerrelaxation f� A 2t

b;(c)prim aryrelaxation

A 3e
�(t=�)� ;and (d)exponentialrelaxation e

�t.

FIG .2. Theexponentparam etersa,b and the m etastability param eterf asfunctionsofthe

tem peraturerepresented by �.Thecondition 1

2
< �< 1 restrictstherange of� to 0:93 < �< 4.
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